Positive COVID-19 Cases in Brazos County
Total number of cases: 46

Cases by Age
- 15-19: 31%
- 20's: 7%
- 30's: 18%
- 40's: 7%
- 50's: 7%
- 60's: 15%
- 70's: 4%
- 80's: 9%
- 90's: 2%

Cases by Gender
- Female: 46%
- Male: 54%

Transmission
- Travel: 48%
- Community Spread: 46%
- Unknown: 6%
Cases and Hospitalizations

- **Total Cases**
- **Cases by Day**
- **Hospitalizations by Day**
- **Total Deaths**

Cases and hospitalizations data for each day from 17-Mar to 30-Mar:

- **17-Mar**: Total Cases 1, Cases by Day 1, Hospitalizations 1, Total Deaths 0
- **18-Mar**: Total Cases 3, Cases by Day 3, Hospitalizations 2, Total Deaths 0
- **19-Mar**: Total Cases 4, Cases by Day 4, Hospitalizations 6, Total Deaths 0
- **20-Mar**: Total Cases 4, Cases by Day 2, Hospitalizations 4, Total Deaths 0
- **21-Mar**: Total Cases 12, Cases by Day 2, Hospitalizations 2, Total Deaths 0
- **22-Mar**: Total Cases 12, Cases by Day 12, Hospitalizations 10, Total Deaths 0
- **23-Mar**: Total Cases 16, Cases by Day 12, Hospitalizations 12, Total Deaths 0
- **24-Mar**: Total Cases 28, Cases by Day 16, Hospitalizations 21, Total Deaths 0
- **25-Mar**: Total Cases 31, Cases by Day 28, Hospitalizations 28, Total Deaths 0
- **26-Mar**: Total Cases 40, Cases by Day 31, Hospitalizations 31, Total Deaths 0
- **27-Mar**: Total Cases 44, Cases by Day 40, Hospitalizations 40, Total Deaths 0
- **28-Mar**: Total Cases 46, Cases by Day 44, Hospitalizations 44, Total Deaths 0

**Note**: The data shows a significant increase in cases and hospitalizations from the 20th to the 25th of March, with a peak on the 28th.